
kittle book, I still think it is a ter-
rible word.

(To Be Continued.)
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GERMANS GET FOUR RUMANIAN
TOWNS IN HOT FIGHTING

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless. Cap-
ture of Sldbozia Rotesti in Rumania
announced. Gurgueti and Romanul,
two other Rumanian towns, were
captured after hand-to-ha- battles,
proceeding from house to house.

"German forces took 1,400 prisoners
and s.ix machine guns.

"Sanguinary losses" were inflicted
on British troops on east edge of Lois
by detachment of Altenburg infan-
try which penetrated into four hos-
tile trench.

Paris. Active interchange of ar-
tillery fire around Douaumont and
Vaux marked last night's fighting on
west front. Engagements of ad-
vanced posts by Serbians on Mace-
donian front also detailed.

"TRUTH ABOUT THE CHICAGO
SCHOOL CONTROVERSY"

Speakers on this subject are an-
nounced by the Chicago Teachers'
Federation for Sunday night,-7:4- 5,

in the Auditorium hotel, 3th floor
banquet hall.

It is "a public meeting of citizens"
and the invitations read: "Come and
bring .your friends no tickets re-
quired."

Scott Nearing of the University of
Toledo and Margaret Haley, business
representative of the Teachers' Fed-
eration, ar,e speakers.

Mabel Preston Hall of the Chicago
Opera as's'n will sing a Ngroup of
songs.

Liverpool, Jan. 5. Governmental
control over corn, as well as over
wheat and flour announced.

Milwaukee,-Wis- . To establish an
eight-ho- ur day for employes and to
increase hourly rate of pay, Milwau-
kee traction officials petitioned city
council for permission to-- charge 1
cent for transfers.
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ELEVEN SCHOOL CHILDREN
DEAD IN TORNADO

' McAlister, Okla., Jan. 5. With
eleven school children dead, four fa-

tally injured and eight others suffer-
ing from broken bones and internal
injuries, the people of Pittsburgh
county today rallied to the support
of the strickeih district that was
swept by a tornado yesterday.

Ripping everything from roots
and foundations as the tornado
swept along, a little Baptist Indian
mission at Vireton, with 28 within,
was picked up and tossed in the air,
scattering its human debris as it was
dragged along.' But two escaped in-
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CARRANZA ARMY MEETS VILLA

SOUTH OF CHIHUAHUA
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 5. Gen. Fran-

cisco Murguja, Caranziista comman-
der in the north, has staked the' fate
of his whole army in an attempt to
halt Villa's northward drive upon
Chihuahua City, taking it out to
meet the Villistas south of the city,
according to refugees arriving at the
border today.

Two trains carrying government
forces have been captured by Villa,
The'Carranzistas scattered, some de-

serting to the bandit leader.
Only a small garrison numbering

1,000 men under Gen. Gonzales were
left guarding the northern capital
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GERMANY ASKS WITHDRAWAL
OF VOPICKA FROM BUCHAREST

Washington, Jan. 5. Germany
has requested the U. S. gov't to re-
move Minister Vopicka from Bu-

charest The request will probably
be granted.

The state dep't refused to sayx
upon what Germany based her re-
quests, though press messages indi-

cated Germany w"as displeased at
Vopicka's work in behalf of allied in-

terests before the Teuions captured
Bucharest. Vopicka, a wealthy

was accredited to Rumania,
Serbia and Bulgarian -
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